
- EOLD KIIOB.

rhTShevR grave danger from : the
plague of Coughs and.Colds -- tha't

The farmera --'are getting : busy
Li are so prevaieMjjuniesr you iaK

TiV J Kihfr'fl --Npw --Discover v forwith - their-- ' worki' ISome'iew
nongnrnDtioniGouehs-andCQlds- .Jiave Tpl an tedTorn and others j are JO)3frOOeo V Walls,".; Fbrost;..Oityffar behind. , : T . '? .1 'DUNK'S FOUNTAIN

V Ah. Arjrit 7--. ; We still haverplenty of peaches Get in line
Me., Tites J.rlVs a (iodseud to
people Jiving-in- cUuiatcs wheT

eonghs and colds pivaiir I - 6d
it quickfv ends them. It prevpots
Pneumonia, cure LaGrippe, gives

, it w uope ine prettv weatner n&a
- - 'i t in v.r tomake money?

v a wnoic army oi dovs are

cometo'stay. The farmers are
all late this gpiing, having,; done
very litfle plowing for. the coming
orops. , .

uuv i rozen ana nope inac ; mvs
plenty of, fruit. - ,r - 1;

Miss Jbeie Poole. of CreBceht,
visited hep aunt, Mrs. .v. E.
Kluttz, Saturday night and. Sun-da- y.

.. ' -

maKing an me uiuucy iucy waui
wonderful relief in Asthma ind
Hay-Feve- r, and makes weak lungs
strong enough to ward off Con-fiirorptio- u,

Coughs rand Colds.

"selling

THE SA TURDA Y
50 and U Unarameea. oy ai HMi EVENING POJTi

- a ew hours a week after school, i

We are informed that a Jr. Qi
U. M. lodge' is to be, , organised
near v

k here. at U uioii church .

Trial bottt entree.drug stores

- FAITH. v.:.::
,Mrs. W. S. Sapp, of Concordats

visitiug he- - daughter, Mw P. M,

Stirewalt. -

Pasdion week services Qomr

inences at the Lutheran ohiirbh
here Wednesday and communion
on Suudav. .

The revival meetipg commenps
at the Baptist charch here the
f urth Sunday in April.

A young lady arrived at Mr.

and Mrs. Andy CaBper's Sunday.
An Easter present. . - . " V--

Rev. R. L. Brown .is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fisher io see
his grand twiiisv , t

. W. Max Stoner sold a fine lot of
pine lumber to E. A..Goodnan n't luck ; it isn't that they are

KrinrVil--r t"hati von it-- , isn't
Co; The consideration ?bmng--(aohbol ouieV) ,:The" time set for

thfe' "organization bei n : Friday. f- - Ithats they have, any bettes- -

: S if-- , "hances than vott.
vv k ' Thev iust took hold of th workthe 18th inst; We 1 elieve with4

$500. - - "

?J5

Clarence E. Phiilfpfc'bf Trinity Q7 ifvheartilyfr and found that making
proper omcers una attention .tnis
should .be as good a lodee as there College; spent a few days atjhomo - noney caine AOts easier- - uiau

' lr they expected. 'Most every- -
Uuf body who sees THE POST

i monto 5 An1 wnflf wf' warlriasD wees. -

Theeoo of the turtlev dove, the

, Announcements.
"
I hereby anuouijce myself a caj-didat- e

for the-offi- ce .of Sherjif of
ilowan county abj?cb to "thet ac-

tion of he Democratic pr i mariet
a!id convention. r

J. H McKENziirr
-

'

; I herewith announce myFelf a

candidate for Treasnrnr of.Rtrwan
conuty subject to the1' action ol
the- - Pemf,eratic priuiaries nJ

convention. Ct T. ti ern nardt;- -
To the Democrats of Rowan Coun- -

is inline oountry, altnough it.may
not bj "as large fin 'membersfiirk voa to do is to show THE POST

7 . riT 10 me people 111 ywur iuwu, w gci mcuistir . . . : -- i . t r& f It M jfJi Anv one wiahincr to l lin this View song of the whippoorwill and v tfie'
0 j . 1 . .: . . .

lodge canJiand; their names ifpAi i notes ot tne martin can oe
to let you aenvcr 11 every ween, m a ww
weeks you'll have a regular list of cus- -
tomers and be making:. money steadily
You don't need a cent to start in. We

send ten conies of THE POST free. Sell
L Lverlv: M, A. fSanhlfl or .h heard. This indicates that spring
undersigned and proper attention j i8 near, but keep your cottcij seed

these at 5c. the copy and that furnishes all
e monev vou need to buv further supplies. Sitwill be givei it. The;: ruired i tUe box. . ; '

l

Jonas Sheppard. lia8 accepted a
positiou4with D. A. rWiley to run
his4 cabihetshop since Mr. Wiley
was bo badly crippled.l George
.H. Stfford is the apprentice for

- -"-
v- ; -the shop.

J, W. GardnerMyis xetnrned

number has been secured 'Tor a 1 t?0v Amna Prnr nf TAnnfis- - down now ajd write us a letter that you;-wan- to get
line to make monev and we'll send you everythingty : - . ' ' -

X hereby fnuounce myselt acharter. -- We understand that- - a geeis visiting his son J. M. Pro5- - you need to start,. An education at any business coUege in
country free to:boya,who sell a certain number of copies.fccarididate for the Stale Reiiiilo

from Rowan County, FuMect. Uicoiu iiuui wu, io, ui . oauauury, tor, Ot tuis . piaCB. xvey, jrruubuj:.
will come, out to institute - the I vUi hArA bflforfi "and :'made

the action of the Drtmorajp prr
gopncii and.arrange everyfrom Henderson where helwentJo

Dlace a pair of sranite ciron-- $250iWtraC
Bach Montr to BoysWho Do Good Work

manes ana c'livemimi.i xmo
!Jbd sharie. sThis is a good" move March 20, 1906,

Whitehead Kluttz,inXgood cause and should Jxiee

many- - frieods during his staywlt h

us. .
:

;
"

-

Wheat and oats can't b beat
for the time of year. .11 pros-

pects point towards a good

with ithe , support of every good I herflbv announce myself a can THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY
1728 Arch' St.. Philadeiphiacitizen. TJnst a word of correc didate for the office of Register of

Deeds of Rowan county subject totion. In a conversatioir with ona
of - the -- promoters Saturday, we vp- - the Nitne action oi ine-iemocra- nc pn

marie? and convention. ;
1 E. H. Miller.

R. M. Nobles & Co., who havelearned there had been only 20
names secured. The State Council minlg Ior Zk" v

Fob County, GommIssiovebvrequires 25, also, before institu1 Place are stopping witn r. V. J,
I hereby announce myself a

lar steps for tha gradeachool;- - .

There is a wedding to report
next week sure, so the young peo-

ple say.

John Kuckendale, of Asheville,
has set in as an apprentice to
learn the granite cutting trade
with Peeler. Bame & Co.-- , who. are
now at work on the . Phillips
mountain. . ,

D. A. Lefler is representing jbhe

Haynie cotton chopper, a labor
saving machine to chop but cotton.

C. T. Bame, J, M. Wyatt and
Harvey A. Wyatt have gone to
Mt. Airy to cut granite.

candidate for county commissiontidiiy .the charter and a quantity oarger.
of nece8sary paraphernalia must We could get along with less er subiect to the action 01 tne Gores aCli1stbe obtained. The matter is iiow mournine for our sins if we had a county nrimarieB. I live in China'

Grove townshin. I am a demobeing 'looked after by a. p4st I few more real funerals over their
crat, and will abide the action of on Bos. 25ccouncilor of No. 18. of Salisbury, 1 remains. ' Lee.
nrimftfifia and convention. Thisand when everything is in readi
March 26th, 1906.

W alter E. Deal.ness announcement will be made

4 Per Cent.as to the date. In Jihe meantime
I herebv announce myself a can

TRADIN6 FORD.

April 7th.
Spring has opened. Did you

know it?

let the brethren interested work for mmidate for the onice of Register of
Deeds, subject-t- o the action of $he We nav 4 ner cent, on money inA copper mine is being opened
Rnnrftn" nniiiit.v DfirilOCratlC COn- -

on James Holsnouser b iarm. savings department, adding the
interest to the nrincinal every 90

the good of the order. Ed.

There will be Easter services at
Union E. L. church on Friday,
Saturday, Sunday and Moo day,

The farmers are busv hauline wa oue .

fertilize for Ccottou. A great Woodleaf, N. C. March' 31, 1906Bro. correspondents how would days, and offer every safe guard to
amount of the stuff - will be used the depositors. .you all to like ta organize a news - I hereby announce myself a canApril 18--16 inst. inclusive.Fridayr

paper correspondents1 association. We also loan money on real
and personal security.

again this year. What if a hail
storm comes this summer?

didate for the . State Senate -s- ub-i"Ct-to.the

action ofthe Democratwith the editors of the papers we
WHEN YOU SHOOTic nrimaries and convention-'O.- f THE PEOPLES' BIKE 1XD TRUST CO.

preparatory service ; Saturday, Ser-

vice and council meeting: Sunday,
service ai--d missionary offering;
Monday, service and a congrega- -

write for?
i want to HIT what you are aiming, at,Rowan county.

James H. Horah. D. R. Jdlian, J.'D. Norwood,
The Jnfant child of Thos, Beck,

of High Point, was , interred in

the Trading Ford cemetery last
Bro.v Bock, you were right about s it bird, beast or target. Make your

ts count by shooting the STEVENS.
4I vcars STEVENS ARMS have

Tfc " J i. flni.knajr res iu enu. vhbuici.ithe bad road in Faith; but it :has tiqnal Meeting. Everybody in- - I herebv announce myself a can P. H. Thompson, J. A. Peeler; carried off PREMIER HONORS for AC-

CURACY. Our line: r ' ,ainnA hAAn' Tnftca.damized. .

'
, V. President. . Teller. 1didate for 'the. House ofZRepresent-ative- s

as one of the represeiTtatives Fi Rifles , Shotguns, Pistolsearn ononij you wm nave w Sifrom Rowan county, subject to the
hustle if you beat us on tho wed action of the Democratic primaries

vited to attend. On Monday Friday:
Easter eggs will be sold, the pro- - j; The infaut child of T. W. Wat- -

ceeds will be used for the orphan fDgj 0f the Calvary neighborhood,
children. This is a noble work and wnich was burried here 10 years
should meet the approval of every ag0 was takea up last week, and
christian ; and otherwise. Any- - removed to Calvary cemetery,
thinir that will tend tobrighten .wI T . , . ,

ding reports. v - and convention. -

Jno. M. Julian.

Send 4 cts. in stamp
for J40-pag- e Catalog
of complete output. A
vaiuablebock ofrefcr-en- it

for jwesent. a3
prosOectHfipoBtBrs.

Dealer n--If

yeu. obtain,

receiptofcataldgpriceUncle Tom, we liked your piece
I hereby announce myself a can- -of poetry. Come again. '.- -

r' Beautiful three-col- or Aluminum ttanger will
HiHafrft for the office of sheriff 6f. . . V . . " I - . . - . , I . IYIISS UOiUBUBUU, www JJCo

Bro. Siwel you were abontxight, I the lives of these orphan cuuaren , 0.T.;nmnJ pn nn.,t.v. anhiep.t t.n the ac--
De lorwaraea ior 10 cents in stamps.

J, Stevens Arms & Tool Coi
P. O. Box 4096

CHICOPEE FALLS, MAS&, U. S. A.

but we were not going to tell it. and make them better lor tnis
for geveral day--

B returned home Uion of the .Democratic primary
ttt- - x: and the next worm is me uuty ui 1 ana conveuiion.this week. Glid to her again.wa a ra vnr.i itir - iiHm 1111 u li a - see ,n aDftST A I . TVPEWR ITER. ItA. Brandon.W." mm.j twhuq - ... . . II

vnnn 1; MiM Mamie Peeler; every churcn mem ner as wmx is the very tninjr tor ministers, lawyers, "ou-
ters, merchants, stone contractors, ftc Itjis
ma1eothe best ma'erial, made for servleeand she will eet there or run some those not members. I hereby announce myself a can-ilot- o

frvr n.nnntv finmmisaioner
We are not seriously afflicted

'with spasmodic toothache after
reading the poetic reply to our

and to last; and will do tne wore oi me mure

ftt 'iff t rif-- r -

n

1 .V 7 coPtly; visible writirf? and universal Key
Bubiect to the action or tllO Dem- - DoarJ. It an be hadlon time., and at a liberal

. . . . . . I ji...ntnho aIotxtit fm Mali Write R. L.
3 21 4t pd

ROTHROCK ROLLER MILLS,

On Dutch Second Creek, near Gold
Hill, solicits your grain. We have

statement of recent date concern Brown, No. 6, Salisbury, N. C.
I

i.n''ii0ia vtt rsnv f Rowan county.

one a mighty close race. Watch The Goldman, Arey Sawmill
the votes. ' Co. have moved their plant up

arber Junction, where
The first big day here this year near

is the old people's old time they have-purchase- a large body

chWch.' timber lands whh, we are in-- T

singing athe Lutheranf formed: will take 12 or 14 months

B J.J. KlNCAID.
brother at Yadkin Ripples. Sorry :

t.w.nnr fcrnt.hfir HfiBms td thiakthat I hereby announce myself a can
the most, complete mill in? the
county and we know how to" han-dl- o

it. ! Grainstored. " - 2-- 14 8mnd wr think Uidate for the office of County Wood'soi mDgpgM-- arc- p- to the acfcoWup -their forefathers sang; -
who has been the pnCQ of land is erbitant. f fa DemocJratic primaries

Walter Buxrafc of FooVst aftSJg ibly yo. are. and convention.
has secured a posi- - Bud and have taken ;;the ;wrong , P. A. Hartman.hi drv hnne and about two hun-- can Co. works,

WllllamsIndianPile
cttreBlinO

. and ItchineFSi
kPil1 Xl BV&U1U9 UW lUIUVIO,

1 - aU tva thA ftAhiner at once, acts
dred dollars worth of lumber Lby tiou with Capt. J. C. McCanless. view of the consideratmn. v j hereby announce myself' a fiaf-i- a n. nniiitice.-firive- a instant re-.- -'

lief. Dr. Wllliax8, Indian PUe Oint-- i
c nrfmiYpA for Piles and Itchathism I Jiveryuuuv ia "uoj . i,v.RJ j " .?r -- - -eridayvening and cottoQ h t

- chicker;etc;v af uer of Rowan county to
By hard work neighbors saved WW 8 . .g ghowin2 noot i,,, you itoaDw. the action- - or the Democratic pri- -

ing of the private parts. Every box is -

vtv Amtrtriata. fv man on re--

vonr -- savs.f f uvm y w
the saw mill and building. IHIlLlir I1IKIUU 1.11 . x iu LJO. . UIBIPWyMI VM.wwr " --J . ., f.

Wiat. We ? trade JnHnUrnu I ww.. -up fine. maries and convention
J. it. Nicholas.Venus.. Quite, on lar;d) then toy of your produce

Tn -- t.hft Domocratic voters ofS nn s aud you se. what a prosperous
lL. .CkUUi .foWod nr fftilftd wnrhl wq all live 1U.

Salisbury v Township : I hereby
"ivTTOQlf o ro tirl 5 o fo fnrBOUORE.

TT 1 1 TT1 ThaIt Vtva T am . T IH8 BUUW'OlljUOi - oumw" - . - - ..( uiiuuuiivO uiyani uuuiui - w.

to get transportation and did not deny beiug a bachekr aud that ie stato and County --Tax . Collector

The best of Lawn Grasses for
: he South; epcczally preprretl
to withstand ourr sumpiers,
and to give a pice green sward
the year round.
Special Lawn Circular telling
bow to prepare and care for
lawns, mailed free on request.

"Plaul Wood's
for superior Vegetables ;

--and Flowers. .

Our Descriptive Catalogue tells
you how 'and when to plant for
best success. Mailed free." Writer
for it. .

T. W.: Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
v RICHMOND, - VA.

Ifyou want the sweetest and best Water
Melons and Cantaloupe grown, plant
Wood's Southern-grow- n seed, our

Descriptive Catalogue tells all
. about the best kinds to plan t.

have crawled out on the-siinn- ie carry out the programme as was a g00fj reason why wo should not for Salisbury Township, subject to
side of my hole aud am ready to billed. However, it will be to- -

thiuk land high. ' GoHy old Bud the action of the Democratic
night aud we wiirepo 011 ;n.u -

m to
v v here nranes and convention,nnCTh, ftnme-w0w-

n

have a little chat with you. A. M. Rice.later, s - - " - Juu " . " : - , : rnnfT r --Rmwr. n.tifl hia --C whiibrr, SJnt a and look a.roupcL awniie, we oeneve
I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for the offine of County
Commissioner subiect to the ac

crowd ofcarpenters have gone to yi8it and presented him with a you would oper,yPur eyes. We

Washington,. D. O , to. put, up daughter. 10 lbs net.
. dont know what kind of land you

a house, barn and several
"

other A few days since the Rev N. D. have up there in the Yadkin Rip- -

buildings for LutherJBrown. ? Bod.iepaid H pies valley,';
,
Perhaps

.
it's not so

, : promised, we are told,tostopo d down here

tion of the Democratic primaries
and convention. ,

- -

Louis D. Peeler.
Uhariie Lyreiy, oi umo vrtuvc, i way nome ana I herebv announce myself" aBong the turn; p'rke. (Can't say

i:..-if- ; --Dnohnr PftifK. I lanfrhtflr of Henry f Earnhardt'. candidate. for the office of .Sheriff
RO-YEA- R8:auuui. mi, wu.ou, c t .i.4. :kq

EXPERIENCEBeHj,Wwa,-- .- VJ uet on of the Democratic 'printer- -

and no ODiwrea io:mneno 1BB" if 9 atidVcohvehtiou.
3. Ii. Kbider.tates orinhabit-du- r country, and

auu Wome means he failed to -- stop,
visited A. C. Lyrely Saturday

as we a informed; he just
night. - , , Tr weht flyiug down the roadJ' V We

Harvey Park visited in our town say again. Who i8 ; tlie e .n?
' , " orMr Barnhartr. :r: The Rev. Bodie
Sunday evening, , , v onogragh ha, talk- -

Sunday scho6l;was re-organi- zed ed Uncle Josh ; to death. Report
at St. --Peter's Sunday April 1st, at headuaiaefrs. - :

"

with A. KluttzVyuptrinteiident ; siThe "hew Baptist ,chiirch ;ni9W,
: iU-eri- :- hora ia iAArinsr comoletion. .. The

glory. b"e to Jerusalem we sen our j herebyaunounce myself a
land away up yonder ana navo gojt candidate for the House ot tiepre-n- :

lorifv Mff " votf want tsentatives as one of the ftepre.sen- - . 4: Trade IU!ARK8.
ro

tkirw!' ""Copyrights &c.tbbuy" some laid jlisfc step tativesfrom Rnwan county
- . r ipA to t.hR ftotion of the Demo- - '

Anyone sending a 'etchnd
opinion deJon may

an
ffveonsprobaWy patentable., Commnnlca.
iunrtrlrconflatIaL Handbookon Patentsdown. We, have got it to sell. M . . nr nd Rohventionv NecdZefc Parts aod SoppQes of ftoCb

Boleiving you to'be a good felMwt
t . ; W. D. Pkthel. SThedtt&cWiiaoa. 'zxd, Ssgec Maoei

a lid a standby of The Carolina pcu TK, tee iiihiw istmcin. tirltAlaaoTii In1 vnoiltarv : Miss Lucy3arneass8ant aj TAV. Davis will. :we are Tnformr AAA

,.iva i . , rC;hiinntv .d AdtolniW territory.secretary iiMiBBl'i!? j edhbldiliis first service iiilhe new
. Tur; AifcKftTTriftV. assist- - rnrh t.hft first Sunday, in May, WO hava.let you down as llgnteiyi gg t2o and expenses! aidweekty; expense a handsoraelr Ulnstrated MkirfWMt:;

-- - - :--r i ' i .i.i. .ij ...ntkoii f r,w nHrnncort Work tleasAlit: H 'Sltion I .ri.iAn f an scientlflo JonrnaL ierma,a--as Onev OlQv pai,CU vuuiu auuur "vJnr-vatmeT,- t.: or experience I Uionr months, V Sold byall pewsaiers. :

aut orgnt; and J: A. Lyrely I when o protracted meeting wUI
1 mm Hn SeiBroadwat. HfiWreauired. Write a', once for fall-particula- rs TuiKWe remain , v '

":

: ; TheOriqinal SAir Snort. OCWIMO lMAWIME CO0r- -OfflceTeiS F SW WMhJngtm.l.and enclose self-a-d tressea envelop.- - ctKir
EK & CO. 132 Lake St, Chicago, 111. -treasurer. ;

" ' i - - - - . '.; n a ofrT".TerTm

- ? jt?- - j5,-;-i?t3- i,


